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STATE OF MAINE 
Offic e of the Ad : utant Genera l 
August a. 
ALIEN qEGISTRATI ON 
N arne - - - -1}~ --L1rl'_.-1_:.-1'....4!...-Y7X.-...,....,_,,,,... 
----------------------
Str eet Addres s __ -;{'_ -- __ .)_~9Jt~_}E.!:_:i __ _ 
City o r Town -~ --.£~---~~ 9'-tr. 
How long in United States --'1:2~-How 1ong in Maine ':f..7_p 
Born in --~ --- '):z..J_L}_ ______ Date of Bi r th ~J.l. ._Lgf 'l 
If marr ied , h ow many c h ildre~ _)._3 __ _ 0ccnpation _L~t_/~ 
Name of Emnlo7er - ~ - ~ -~ - ; ---~ - ~ - ~ ----
( Present or last) 
Addr ess of emp l oyer ~ -~-~-~A-~ --~ 
English~Speak ~tfi.!-~ ead ~ - Writ e ~---
Other lani uage s ~ - -------- ----- - -- - ---- - -- -- - -----
Have yo'-.:t made a pp licat i on fo r citizenship ? ~ .. ~./.. _if_~~~ 
Have you ever had militat·y s erv ice? ---~ -----------------
I f so , wher e? -----~ - ~ - -----------Wh e n9 ---=-=-=----------- -----
• ~ • Siena ture -~--~--
Wi tness~~---- ~ -~----- -
